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Tribute to Our First Responders- OHMS just 
finished a wonderful and heartfelt expression of 
gratitude to our communities’ first responders.  
Firefighters and Police from our three communities 
came in their service vehicles to the loop in front of 
our school.  There was a brief presentation and 
several students read speeches they had written.  
After this ceremony, our 8th graders went outside and  
washed all of the fire trucks and police vehicles as a 
sign of appreciation.  During this time, our first 
responders enjoyed some coffee and other goodies.  
Thanks to Ms. Lanteigne and the 8th grade staff 
(among many others) for their hard work in arranging 
this wonderful event!

Late Bus - The late bus for OHMS will leave at 4:25 
P.M. daily, Monday - Friday.  This service is designed  
for students who are staying after school for 
activities.  Students who are after school for a 
detention are not allowed to ride the late bus.  The 
late bus has specific routes that they travel in each 
town and don’t necessarily do a door-to-door drop 
off.  Please look on the RSU#4 website for more 
information (www.rsu4.org).  

Picture Day - Just a reminder that picture day is 
September 14th.  Please have your child bring the 
packet with them on this day.  The packet was sent 
home with each child on the first day of school.

Planet Aide Box-  There is a bright yellow metal 
container on the side of OHMS.  This is a place to 
bring used shoes and clothes that are in good 
condition that can be given to needy families in third 

world countries.  OHMS will receive $.02 per pound 
donated.  Another fundraiser for the school includes 
the donation of used inkjet/laser cartridges, 
cellphones, digital cameras, ipods and mp3 players, 
GPS devices and laptops.  These items do not need to 
be in working order.  Even broken devices can bring 
us money.  Last year we earned over $200 for this 
recycling.  Its good for the environment and can help 
raise money for student activities.  Please call Val in 
or just drop them off in the office.  We’ll do the rest!

Alertnow Test-  Please be on the lookout for a letter 
from Superintendent Hodgkin regarding our 
Alertnow system.  The letter will contain information 
about a test run of the communication system in an 
attempt to identify inaccurate or missing contact 
information.

Upcoming Dates:
Magazine Drive     9/13 - 9/27
Picture Day      9/14
Boys soccer at Brunswick      9/20
Girls home vs Bruncswick     9/20
XC at Oxford Hills   9/21
Boys home vs Mt. Ararat      9/22
Girls at Mt. Ararat                  9/22
8th grade soccer at Monmouth  9/24
Boys soccer at Oxford Hills  9/26
Girls home vs Oxford Hills  9/26
Boys soccer home vs Tripp   9/28
Girls soccer at Tripp   9/28
XC at Brunswick    9/28
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